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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
riA.RRV RFAD. Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
April 12, 1983 
Select 4 
CHARLESTON, IL--More than 40 students will be honored at the 
annual School of Business Awards Banquet at Eastern Illinois University 
on Thursday, April 21 at 6 p.m. in the University Union Ballroom. 
Michael Weaver, Management/Marketing Department, said the 
ceremony will "recognize not only achievement in terms of grades, but 
also the students' commitment to their respective fields of study and 
chosen professions." 
Many of the awards will come through scholarship funds 
administered by the Eastern Illinois University Foundation. Others 
are sponsored by off-campus professional organizations. 
In addition, a distinguished professor award and a distinguished 
alumni award from the School of Business will be presented. 
Tickets are priced at $9 and may be obtained by contacting the 
Dean's office, School of Business, Blair Hall. 
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